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Introduction
The climate of the last glacial period is
characterized by strong variability on
millennial timescales with rapid tran-
sitions between cold Dansgaard–
Oeschger (D–O) stadials and warm
interstadials in the North Atlantic
region. These climate ﬂuctuations
were ﬁrst recognized in ice-core
records from Greenland (Dansgaard
et al., 1993; Grootes et al., 1993;
Fig. 1) and North Atlantic deep-sea
records (Bond et al., 1993), and were
best developed during marine-isotope
stages 3 and 4 [31–74 kyr BP (thou-
sand years before present)], where
they typically occurred every
1470 years (Grootes and Stuiver,
1997) or multiples thereof (Alley
et al., 2001; Schulz, 2002). The global
signiﬁcance of the D–O climate vari-
ations was established by Clark et al.
(1999) and Voelker et al. (2002). More-
over, palaeoceanographic data suggest
that transitions between D–O stadials
and interstadials are tied to variations
in the mode of the large-scale oceanic
thermohaline circulation, driven by
changes in the rate of North Atlantic
Deep Water (NADW) formation
(Sarnthein et al., 1994; Alley et al.,
1999, 2001).
Sediment records from the North
Atlantic indicate that the reduction of
NADW formation at the onset of
each D–O stadial was driven mainly
by massive ice breakouts from East
Greenland, Iceland and, possibly, the
Arctic, which injected meltwater close
to the most prominent convection
cells in the NW Atlantic and thereby
inhibited NADW formation via en-
hanced stratiﬁcation of the surface
ocean (Voelker, 1999; van Kreveld
et al., 2000; Elliot et al., 2002; in
contrast to Grousset et al. 2000). The
recurrent ice breakouts require an
ongoing replenishment of the lost
ice between any subsequent break-
outs, because the integrated eﬀect of
the breakouts did not ensue a sig-
niﬁcant long-term decrease in the
Greenland ice-sheet volume during
marine-isotope stages 3 and 4 (Funder
et al., 1998). This replenishment was
either constrained to the D–O intersta-
dials or continued over the complete
D–O stadial-to-interstadial cycles.
Today, the entire North Atlantic
provides approximately 28–46% of
the moisture for the snowfall over
Greenland, while only 8–13% origi-
nate from the North Paciﬁc (Charles
et al., 1994; Werner et al., 2001). Dur-
ing D–O stadials, reduced sea-surface
temperatures (SST) in the North
Atlantic (Sarnthein et al., 2001; van
Kreveld et al., 2000) led to a decrease
in net evaporation and hence, to
reduced moisture advection from this
important source region to Greenland
(Lohmann and Lorenz, 2000). The
ensuing reduction in snowfall over
Greenland has impeded a stadial
replenishment of the ice sheet and,
thus, requires an additional oceanic
moisture source outside the North
Atlantic. In contrast to today (Charles
et al., 1994; Werner et al., 2001), the
North Paciﬁc may have played a more
important role in delivering moisture
to Greenland during D–O stadials.
A recent reconstruction of sea-surface
temperatures in the subarctic NW
Paciﬁc indicates a persistent pattern
of warming during D–O stadials
(Kiefer et al., 2001). Accordingly,
NW Paciﬁc SST variations have been
in antiphase during the course of a
D–O cycle with those in the northern
North Atlantic. This interoceanic
phasing may be linked either to dom-
inant atmospheric (e.g. Hoskins and
Karoly, 1981) or to oceanic forcing.
Recently, Kiefer et al. (2001) found
evidence for the latter; that is, weak-
ened NADW formation during D–O
stadials entailed reduced upwelling of
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cold deep water in the North Paciﬁc,
resulting in a relative warming of the
surface ocean.
The North Paciﬁc warming during
D–O stadials may have led to a
signiﬁcant increase in evaporation
in this high-latitude region. Because
it lies in the westerlies, upwind of
Greenland, this evaporation may have
entailed increased moisture transport
to the northern North Atlantic and
more snowfall over Greenland, par-
tially compensating for the outlined
deﬁcit in moisture supply from the
cooled North Atlantic during D–O
stadials. In this study, the stadial-to-
interstadial SST anomalies in the sub-
arctic NW Paciﬁc are documented and
employed as boundary condition for
an atmospheric general circulation
model to quantify the potential eﬀect
of syn-stadial North Paciﬁc warm
spells on the net precipitation over
Greenland and the adjacent ocean.
Chronology and amplitude
of North Pacific warm spells
The centennial-scale SST record for
this study was ﬁrst established at
Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Site
883 from the subarctic NW Paciﬁc
(51N, 168E; 2385 m water depth;
Kiefer et al. 2001). Because this region
constitutes the terminus of the deep
path of global thermohaline circula-
tion, its SST changes are strongly
aﬀected by variations in the upwelling
intensity of cold Paciﬁc deep water
(Reid, 1965; Gordon, 1991). It is
surmised that the surface water record
at ODP Site 883 may represent anal-
ogous hydrographic changes over the
entire subarctic North Paciﬁc. This is
conﬁrmed by a parallel SST trend
found in the northeasternmost Paciﬁc
(de Vernal and Pedersen, 1997).
At ODP Site 883, the submillennial-
scale chronology of the last 25–80 kyr
is based mainly on tuning the geomag-
netic palaeointensity curve (Roberts
Fig. 1 Sea-surface temperature (SST) (c–e), sedimentation rates (a), and geomagnetic palaeointensity records (b) at subarctic NW
Paciﬁc ODP Site 883 between 29 000 and 65 000 calendar yr BP compared to (f) the GISP2 d18O temperature record (Grootes and
Stuiver, 1997). The age model is based on tie points (arrows) in geomagnetic palaeointensity record at ODP Site 883 (bold line),
being tuned to the NAPIS-75 stacked record (thin line) from the North Atlantic (r2 ¼ 0.58; Kiefer et al. 2001). Mono Lake (ML),
Laschamp (L), and late-stage 4 (St4) are prominent palaeointensity minima. (c) SST for summer, estimated from planktonic
foraminiferal assemblages by means of the SIMMAX transfer function (Pﬂaumann et al., 1996). (d) Mg ⁄Ca ratios and deduced
SST from N. pachyderma (s.), calibrated after Elderﬁeld and Ganssen (2000). (e) Planktonic d18O values of N. pachyderma (s.)
plotted on a palaeotemperature-equivalent scale according to Shackleton (1974). Marine isotope stages (MIS) 2–4 and curves (a–c)
and (e) after Kiefer et al. (2001). Gaps in SST records result from lack of foraminifera specimens.
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et al., 1997) to a stacked geomagnetic
record from the North Atlantic
(NAPIS75; Laj et al., 2000). Unlike
other datings, these records are not
aﬀected by the highly variable water-
mass age. The Mono Lake, Laschamp,
and late stage-4 magnetic minima form
key age control points on the GISP2
timescale (arrows in Fig. 1) with a
precision better than 500 yr (Kiefer
et al., 2001), which enables distinction
between in-phase and antiphase
climatic trends within a generally
1500-yr-long D–O cycle.
On the basis of oxygen isotope
(d18O) data and species counts of
planktonic foraminifera (time resolu-
tion of 250–800 yr), the NW Paciﬁc
stadial–interstadial SST diﬀerences
reach 2.5–4.0 C (Fig. 1). As d18O-
derived SST estimates may be biased
by meltwater injections and the qual-
ity of faunal-based SST estimates in
cold water is limited by low faunal
diversity, the range of SST variations
was tested by means of Mg ⁄Ca ratios
in foraminiferal calcite. They are tem-
perature dependent owing to the par-
titioning of Mg during calciﬁcation
(Nu¨rnberg et al., 1996).
Analysis was carried out for Mg ⁄Ca
ratios of the planktonic foraminifera
Neogloboquadrina pachyderma (left
coiling), which in some ocean reg-
ions ) particularly in upwelling reg-
ions with an absent or shallow
thermocline) reﬂect temperatures near
to the sea surface (Elderﬁeld and
Ganssen, 2000); in well-stratiﬁed
regions they rather average subsurface
temperatures down to 200 m (Sims-
tich, 1999). Between 22 and 54 tests
were picked for each Mg ⁄Ca analysis
from the 150–250-lm size fraction.
After sonication, cleaning and dilute
acid polishing, samples were analysed
Fig. 2 (a) Modelled annual mean pre-
cipitation minus evaporation (P–E) (in
cm yr)1) in the North Atlantic region
for the modern control experiment.
Extent of continental ice sheets is
hatched. (b) As (a), but for glacial
experiment based on CLIMAP (1981)
SST. (c) Annual P–E anomaly for the
experiment with 3.5 C warming in the
northern North Paciﬁc relative to the
glacial run. Positive values denote higher
P–E than in glacial run (b). Shading
highlights anomalies above 2 cm yr)1
(light) and 3 cm yr)1 (dark). Arrows at
the east coast of Greenland indicate
probable source (fjord) regions of major
ice breakouts; encircled bullet marks
glacial convection area (cf. Sarnthein
et al. 2001). Contour lines were
smoothed with a nine-point ﬁlter.
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with a Varian Vista inductively cou-
pled plasma optical emission spec-
trometer (Elderﬁeld and Ganssen,
2000) at the Department of Earth
Sciences, Cambridge. Mg ⁄Ca ratios
were converted into temperature esti-
mates (± 0.6 C) using the species-
speciﬁc calibration of Elderﬁeld and
Ganssen (2000).
The Mg ⁄Ca-based SST excursions
generally conﬁrm the SST trends and
even exceed the oscillations over D–O
cycles found in the d18O- and fauna-
derived SST estimates (Fig. 1; Kiefer
et al., 2001). Most pronounced
Mg ⁄Ca temperature shifts reach
6–8 C prior to D–O interstadial (IS)
8 and subsequent to D–O IS 16. SST
changes of 3.5–4.5 C occur prior to
D–O IS 15, 16, and 17. Other SST
maxima in the planktonic d18O and
faunal records, such as prior to IS 11–
13, remain undetected in the Mg ⁄Ca
SST record because of insuﬃcient
foraminifera specimens in these core
sections. A potential eﬀect of diﬀer-
ential dissolution on Mg ⁄Ca-based
SST changes is largely irrelevant,
because high foraminifera dissolution
just parallels the abundance of Mg
(Kiefer et al., 2001).
In summary, the Mg ⁄Ca data cor-
roborate that the subarctic surface
water in the NW Paciﬁc warmed by
as much as 3.5–8.0 C during D–O
stadials, when the North Atlantic
region experienced a pronounced
cooling as documented by the d18O
decrease in the GISP2 ice core record
(Fig. 1). This supports the outlined
antiphase SST pattern between the
northern North Atlantic and the sub-
arctic NW (and NE; de Vernal and
Pedersen, 1997) Paciﬁc. More promi-
nent Mg ⁄Ca-based SST variations of
6–8 C may reﬂect the conditions near
the sea surface (top 50 m), whereas
weaker faunal-based SST shifts of
2.5–4.0 C may rather record the
integrated temperature shifts of the
entire surface layer inhabited by
planktonic foraminifera.
Precipitation response over
Greenland to North Pacific
warm spells
Numerical climate models consitute
the only way to predict how a warm
spell in the northern North Paciﬁc will
aﬀect precipitation over the North
Atlantic region during a D–O stadial.
Here, a modelled state of glacial
climate, which may come close to a
D–O stadial, is perturbed by adding
the (reconstructed) positive stadial
SST anomalies in the North Paciﬁc.
The global atmospheric general cir-
culation model employed (acronym
ECHAM3; Roeckner et al., 1992) is
based on the standard hydrodynamic
equations and includes a full set of
physical processes. Note that the
ECHAM3 model considers an explicit
hydrological cycle including forma-
tion and transport of water, partition-
ing of liquid ⁄ ice phase with
precipitation of snow and evaporation
of cloud water and raindrops. The
model resolution is 19 hybrid layers in
the vertical and approximately
2.8 · 2.8 (T42) in the horizontal.
Lohmann and Lorenz (2000) used this
model to study the hydrological cycle
during the Last Glacial Maximum
(LGM), employing the boundary con-
ditions deﬁned by the Palaeoclimate
Modelling Intercomparison Project
(PMIP, 2000). These include informa-
tion on orography, land–sea distribu-
tion, sea-ice extent and ice-sheet
geometry, as well as vegetation, albedo
and SST. Speciﬁcally, prescribed
seasonal SST data are based on the
CLIMAP (1981) reconstruction, atmo-
spheric CO2 concentration is set to
200 ppmv (Barnola et al., 1987), ice-
sheet elevation is taken from Peltier
(1994), and sea level is lowered by
120 m relative to today (details in
Lohmann and Lorenz, 2000).
Because no palaeoclimatic recon-
structions exist for D–O stadials on a
global scale to provide boundary
conditions for ECHAM3, the LGM
model simulation was employed as
surrogate for a generic D–O stadial of
marine isotope stage 3. This approach
is justiﬁed because: (i) atmospheric
CO2 during stage 3 was within
20 ppmv of the LGM value (Barnola
et al., 1987); (ii) the ice sheets,
although of variable speciﬁc geometry
(Kirby and Andrews, 1999), almost
reached the spatial extent of the LGM
(Marshall and Clarke, 1999); accord-
ingly, (iii) the sea level was already
lowered by 55–95 m ice-volume equiv-
alent below its modern level (Lambeck
and Chappell, 2001), and (iv) various
SST records indicate a cooling to a
degree close to or even below that of
the LGM (Lea et al., 2000; Sarnthein
et al., 2001).
The anomalous North Paciﬁc warm
spell is parameterized by increasing
the LGM SST for each month uni-
formly by 3.5 C over the entire North
Paciﬁc between 49 and 57N. In order
to avoid steep meridional SST gra-
dients, the step-like anomaly was
tapered over two grid rows on each side
near 49 and 57N. The anomaly of
3.5 C corresponds to the lower end of
the range of reconstructed shifts from
Mg ⁄Ca palaeothermometry and there-
fore constitutes a conservative esti-
mate. Because the SST values do not
show any large zonal gradient across
the North Paciﬁc, either in the LGM
or today, and because of the addition-
al, parallel SST record established by
de Vernal and Pedersen (1997) in the
NE Paciﬁc, it is considered legitimate
to extrapolate the SST variation along
a complete zonal belt extending from
the northwestern to the northeastern
Paciﬁc. The reduced upwelling of deep
water in the northern North Paciﬁc,
which is regarded responsible for the
warm spells (Kiefer et al., 2001), is
likely to aﬀect the entire width of the
North Paciﬁc. The ECHAM3 model
was integrated over 15 model years,
starting from the unperturbed glacial
state (Experiment LGM.O of Loh-
mann and Lorenz, 2000). Results
presented below average quantities of
the last 10 model years.
For the control integration, forced
by present-day conditions, modelled
net annual snow accumulation over
Greenland (Fig. 2a) agrees by and
large with observational data, for
example, near Greenland summit,
where the predicted accumulation rate
is consistent with measured 30 cm yr)1
(Ohmura andReeh, 1991; note that the
modelled precipitation rates are given
in water equivalents which are almost
identical to ice accumulation rates).
The bulk annual precipitation occurs
during summer (seasonal variations
not shown). Without the North Paciﬁc
warm spell (Fig. 2b) themodel predicts
a low annual net precipitation in the
range of 3–11 cm yr)1, and an average
value of 5 cm yr)1 in the source area of
the ice breakouts from East Greenland
(arrows in Fig. 2c). In central Green-
land the glacial accumulation rate is
reduced by 75% relative to today,
identical with GISP2-derived data
(Cuﬀey and Clow, 1997).
Experiment three, which employs
increased SST in the North Paciﬁc
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(Fig. 2c), indicates a distinct remote
eﬀect of the North Paciﬁc SST rise on
precipitation in the North Atlantic
region, an eﬀect which is most pro-
nounced in East Greenland and the
adjacent Greenland Sea (Fig. 2c). This
area is crucial for deep-water forma-
tion in the glacial North Atlantic
(Sarnthein et al., 1995; 2001; Loh-
mann and Schulz, 2000). Compared
to the glacial run (Fig. 2b), net annual
precipitation increases considerably
by up to 4 cm yr)1 and an average
value of 2 cm yr)1 over East Green-
land, corresponding to approximately
40% of glacial precipitation. Howev-
er, in the vicinity of the Greenland
summit the eﬀect of a North Paciﬁc
warm spell on net precipitation
remains negligible (Fig. 2c), consistent
with the small variability of GISP2
derived ice accumulation rates over
D–O cycles (Cuﬀey and Clow, 1997).
Implications for Dansgaard–
Oeschger climate variations
The modelled precipitation changes
over Greenland and the adjacent
ocean region may aﬀect D–O climate
variability in two diﬀerent ways. The
40% precipitation increase over East
Greenland, as response to the D–O
stadial warm spells in the northern
North Paciﬁc, contributes to an eﬃ-
cient replenishment of the ice sheet on
East Greenland during time intervals
within which the moisture supply
from the North Atlantic was reduced.
Accordingly, the eﬀect of North
Paciﬁc warm spells on precipitation
over Greenland may accelerate the
early rebuilding of the East Greenland
ice sheet prior to the next ice break-
out. Because this rebuilding is an
indispensable prerequisite for the
observed succession of D–O cycles
(van Kreveld et al., 2000), including
the sea-level lowering subsequent to
the breakouts (Chappell, 2002), the
contribution of the North Paciﬁc
moisture source to the East Greenland
ice sheet may constitute an additional,
but crucial component in the genera-
tion of D–O cycles. Moreover,
increased net precipitation over the
glacial convection areas in the Green-
land Sea during D–O stadials helps
sustain an already existing density
stratiﬁcation of the surface ocean,
which is responsible for reduced
deep-water formation. Thus, the
North Paciﬁc warm spells provide an
important positive feedback mecha-
nism for millennial-scale climate
change, which helps keeping the
climate system in the stadial state.
Further sensitivity studies with amodel
of the ocean–atmosphere–cryosphere
system may lead to a better under-
standing of the interplay between the
Atlantic and Paciﬁc oceans and its
eﬀect on climate variability.
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